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IT WAS THE PEI
-o-

The money this governmc
ments during the war came fr
in the form of taxes. It was 1

Now the saime old insidio
Washington in an effort to "e
idea of canceling those ten or
debts the allied governments <
press of the country to serve
tice on the government and
this country will not stand f
their hard earned funds.

If the president and congifessed desire to serve the peoltion without first submitting t
vote of all of the people. It is
suit of such a vote woul<l be.

We don't like to weary or
references to this question, bi
his hand into the public pocl
We have no use for a thief o
debts.

PLAN TO BACK UP
FORIGN [XCHANGE

Will Make Effort to PreCient Fluctua-
tions.

WHEN GERMANY PAYS PART

America Expected to Be Represented
at Meeting of Allied Bankers t

Washington, Nov. 29.-The Federal
Reserve Board probably designate
an unofficial advisor to take part in
a eonference of allied bankers to dis- i
cuss means of preventing exchange
fluctuations upon the payment of Ger-
man indemnity instalments, high
treimuly oflicials said today. The con-
ference is expected to be called in C
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)PLE'S MONEY

nt loaned to foreign govern-
om the pockets of the people
Lhe people's money.
us lobby is at work again in
ducate" the people up to the
eleven billions of dollars in>we to us. It is time for the
plain and unmistakable no-
congress that the people of
or a wholesale filching of

cess are sincere in their pro-)le they will take no such ac-
he question of a referendum
safe to predict what the re-

ir readers with too frequent
it some one is trying to get:et-and this paper objects.
r a man who won't pay his

Loiidon or Paris shortly.
An invitation to participate in the

tnference was teniere(t this govern-
nent by the banks of issue of Eng-
and, France, Italy and other Allied
-ountries. The United States r-ob-
ibly would not be officially , ore-
Clte(l, it was said, but the nresence
>fa ad(viSOr of the rest:Ve board

vould permit the presentati.,n of the
!e!ricanl viewpoint.
Officials here indicated it was more

bin probable that Roland T. Boyden,
>bserver for this government before
h1 reparations commission, would be
sked to serve as unomficial represent-
tive of the reserve board at the ex-

hange discussions while continuing
!nhis present capacity.
But the exchange discussions while

ontinuing in his present caapcity.
Exchange discussion at the coming

on ference, officials declared, would be
nined tilevising means of avoiding
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disturbance of exchange ratios by the
payment on the German indemnity in
January and later, and would not in-
clude any proposals for international
exchange stabilization, settlement of
the foreign debt questions or other
world economic problems.

Decision of the reparations commit-
tee to ask a committee of bankers
from the Allied nations to study the
problem of the effect of indemnity pay
ments upon exchange quotations, offi-
cials explained, was reached because
el the violent fluctuations which had
rcoiulted in the past after the transfer
of gold from Germany td the Allies.
The effect upon American exchange.
it was said, had been carefully noted
by the administration.
While the possibility of any imme-

diate discussion of international ques.
tions tending to world readjustment
was discounted both in official cir-
cles and among the delegates of the
limitation of arms conference, it was
indicated strongly that some such in-
ternational conference may be held
later.
Spokesmen for both the British and

Italian armament delegations today
declared their governments had no de-
sire to go beyond the agenda of the
present conference, but indicated a
favorable attitude towards a later ex-

change of views on the subject of war
debts and exciinge.
The attitude of the American gv-

urnnient toN-ards an international eco-
nomic conference was said to be that
some effort must be made to solve the
tangle of world difliculties but not
during the present arms conference.
The administration, it was asserted,

takes the position that the nations-
should first determine whether unan-
indicated strongly that some such in-
ternationally through the present con-
ference before attempting to extend
the field for concerted action by the
leading countriesof the world.

FACES ELECTRIC CHAIR

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 29.-Claude
Morehead, convicted negro wife slayer
of Guliford county, will be electro-
cuted at the State prison tomorrow
morning at 10.30.

M1torehead, whoni Governor Morri-
son recently refused to save from the
chair, was convicted in Guliford
court, about a year ago. le beat a'%choked his wife to death after a
drunken revelry in which both en-
gaged, according to the evidence be-
fore the jury, which convicted him.
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STORM MOVES NORTHEAST

Washington, Nov. 29.-The storin
central Monday night off the Virginia
Capes moved east-northeastward and
tonight its center was south of Nova
Scotia, the weather bureau announced
It has been followed by clearing
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weathier generally In the Atlantic
States, although there have been rains
within the last twenty-four hours
along the Middle Atlantic coast.
Storm warnings have been ordered

lowered on the Atlantic coast at and
north of Cape Hattears.
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$300,000 FIRE IN FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Ga., Nov. 29.--A half
block in the business section was
virtually destroyed in a three hun-
dred thousand dollar fire early this
morning. The fire started in a
building occupied by H. A. Burk-
hart as a garage and automobile
salesroom.
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